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published in respect of Notice of AGM, remote e-voting information, record date and book
closure for your information.

Kindly take the same on your record.
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Dharmendra Pradhan launches 3 year partnership
with Meta, Education to Entrepreneurship

Ahmedabad, Union Minister
for Education and Skill
Development &
Entrepreneurship Shri
Dharmendra Pradhan launched
a 3-year partnership "Education
to Entrepreneurship:
Empowering a generation of
students, educators and
entrepreneurs" between
Ministry of Education, Ministry
Skill Development &
Entrepreneurship and Meta in
New Delhi today. 3 Letters of
Intent (LoI) were exchanged
between Meta and NIESBUD,
AICTE and CBSE. Minister of
State for Education Smt.
Annpurna Devi and Minister of
State for Electronics &
Information Technology and
Skill Development and
Entrepreneurship Shri Rajeev

Chandrasekhar also graced the
occasion. Speaking at the event,
Shri Dharmendra Pradhan said
that the initiative launched today
is in furtherance to Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi's
vision of making India a skill
capital of the world and
empowering our Amrit Peedhi.
He further said that 'Education
to Entrepreneurship'
partnership is a game-changer,
which wi l l  take Dig i ta l
Skilling to the grassroots.
This will build capacities of
our talent pool, seamlessly
connect students, youth,
workforce & micro-
entrepreneurs,  wi th
futuristic technologies and
transform our Amrit Peedhi
into new-age problem solvers
and entrepreneurs. (20-4)

Paytm launches Paytm Card Soundbox
Ahmedabad, One97

Communications Limited (OCL)
which owns the brand Paytm,
India’s leading payments and
financial services company and
the pioneer of QR and mobile
payments, today announced
the launch of its latest
innovation – Card Soundbox.
With this, the company
empowers merchants to accept
both mobile and card payments
across all Visa, Mastercard,
American Express, and RuPay
networks through its iconic
Soundbox with ‘tap and pay’
that will help merchants scale
their business. Paytm Card

Soundbox solves two problems
for merchants — accepting
card payments along with
getting instant audio alerts for
all payments in 11 languages.
It has a built-in ‘tap and pay’
functionality through which
merchants can accept card
payments up to ?5,000. The
Made in India device is
powered by 4G network
connectivity providing the
fastest payment alerts. With
a 4W speaker, Paytm Card
Soundbox enhances the
clarity of payment alerts. It
has a long battery life of five
days. (19-1)

Jammu's SAMA-VAYA art
retreat from Sept 5-10

Ahmedabad, Skyview by
Empyrean, the sprawling 22-
acre mountain harbour nestled
in the heart of picturesque
Patnitop is all set to host
Jammu's first ever experiential
art retreat titled SAMA-VAYA
from September 5-10.
Organised and curated by art
consultant Anupa Mehta who
will be assisted by Anuradha
Sorabjee, the retreat will
welcome six talented,
acclaimed artists and
craftspersons from across
India to participate and
collaborate at the retreat. The
artists will work individually as
well as in pairs to create their

impressions of
Jammu, the
environment,
and Skyview
by Empyrean

Among the
s i x
participating
artists, three
are from
G u j a r a t .
Bhairavi Modi,
a talented

artist from Ahmedabad is
renowned for her folkloric oil
paintings. Her canvases
breathe life into colorful
narratives, seamlessly
blending original creations
with historical accounts,
offering a visual feast that
celebrates the richness of her
native Gujarat culture. Her
work inspired from the people
of her local community,
reflects a deep connection
with her surroundings making
her paintings prized
possessions in the collections
of private and corporate
collectors across India and
beyond. –

ASSOCHAM to organise B2B
Meetings with SOHAR Port
Ahmedabad, The apex

industry body, Associated
Chambers of Commerce and
Industry of India
(ASSOCHAM), is set to host
B2B meetings with a high-level
delegation from SOHAR Port
and Freezone, Oman.
Scheduled for 11 and 12
September 2023, the
meetings will take place at the
Sayaji Hotel in Rajkot. Under
the theme 'Expanding Your
Business in Global Markets',
the event aims to provide city-
based industrialists with
insights into business and
investment opportunities in
Oman and the broader Middle
East region. Participants will
gain an understanding of the
numerous benefits and
incentives that SOHAR Port
and Freezone offers to foreign
companies. Furthermore, the
meetings will shed light on

how businesses can leverage
SOHAR strategic location
within global trade routes to
access markets in the GCC,
Africa, and the U.S. Attendees
will also receive valuable
insights into the GCC industry,
including current trends,
developments, challenges,
and opportunities for trade
and investment. Mr. Chintan
Thaker, President of
ASSOCHAM Gujarat,
commented on the initiative,
stating, "Oman has emerged as
a preferred choice for
businesses in the GCC region
aiming to access Europe and
Africa. Its strategic location,
robust economy, and Free Trade
Agreements with countries like
the USA and Singapore, coupled
with its impressive GDP rank in
the region, make it a standout
choice compared to Dubai or
Saudi Arabia."(13-9)

Nimrat Kaur gets candid about
her character in School of Lies

Ahmedabad, The walls of
this boarding school echoes
lies and conspiracies - Disney+
Hotstar’s series School of Lies
showcases the journey of
teenagers in a
boarding school.
Wrapped in the
intense mystery of
a missing child,
this gritty thriller is
headlined by
Nimrat Kaur who
plays the role of a
school counselor
which every child
longs to have in
their school and
college. She is the
‘favorite teacher’ and is like
family away from family for
the students at the boarding
school Behind every successful
student, there is always a
teacher who believed in them,
inspired them, and
encouraged them to their best
in school and at life. The

relationship between a
student and a teacher is
defined well beyond the
classroom and this is exactly
what is replicated in the show

between Miss
Nandita and her
students. Nimrat
Kaur shares her
favorite teachers
day memory and her
shooting experience
as a teacher for the
show Sharing her
thoughts, Nimrat
Kaur said, “Teachers
form an important
part of a child’s life
and while we

celebrate our teachers,
recognizing and thanking the
people who are key in helping
us grow. I remember
celebrating Teacher's Day with
such gusto - dressing up,
performances, cards, roses and
celebrations for our mentors in
the best way possible.(19-8)

vivo V29e: A Design Marvel
with Solid Camera

Ahmedabad, vivo recently
unveiled its latest smartphone,
vivo V29e with an ultra-slim
7.5mm body, the slimmest in
this price segment, and a
120Hz 3D curved display,
accompanied by a 50MP Eye
AF Selfie camera and 64MP
OIS Night Portrait main
camera. Given the consistently
impressive offerings from
vivo's V series, we were keen
to explore whether the newly
launched vivo V29e lives up to
the high expectations. Here's
our take: Design and Display-
The vivo V29e stands out with
its stylish aesthetics and

exceptionally slim
build, a
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
synonymous with
the vivo V series.
vivo V29e features
a 7.5 mm slim body
along with a 120Hz
3D curved display, a
r e m a r k a b l e
innovation for its
price range. The
device's 120Hz
refresh rate
provides an
immersive visual

experience. Adding to its
appeal, the smartphone
incorporates vivo's popular
Color Changing Fluorite AG
Glass technology, prominently
showcased in the Artistic Red
variant. For those seeking a
more conventional
appearance, the smartphone
is also available in an Artistic
Blue color. Camera- vivo V29e
introduces an industry-leading
50MP Eye AF Selfie camera
which is quite remarkable for
this price range. With this
impressive pixel count, it
effortlessly captures clear and
detailed selfies with precise
focus. (13-9)

Rajkot-Jetpur  Plus

BGAUSS launches C12i EX
premium e-scooter in India

Ahmedabad, BGAUSS, a
pioneering force in the electric
scooter industry, proudly
announces the launch of the
BGAUSS C12i EX, an
innovative scooter poised to
revolutionize urban
transportation. The C12i MAX,
has already received an
astounding 6000 customers in
just three months of it’s
launch. Following this
tremendous success, the C12i
EX emerges as a stellar
addition to the C12 series.
With a competitive
introductory price of INR
99,999 (Ex-Showroom), the
C12i EX invites riders to
experience the future of
mobility. The BGAUSS C12i EX
boasts a range of standout
features meticulously
designed to elevate the riding
experience. This sub-1 lakh
scooter offers an unbeatable

combination of build quality,
comfort, performance, style,
safety, and ample storage
space. With a swift 3-hour
charging time, it ensures more
time on the road. The
convenience of a removable
LITHIUM ION (LFP) battery
guarantees hassle-free
maintenance. Achieving an
impressive, certified ARAI
range of 85 Km, this scooter
offers unparalleled freedom to
navigate the city. The scooter
comes equipped with CAN-
enabled technology that keeps
customers connected and in
control. Notably, BG C12i EX,
like its predecessor, features
a completely waterproof, IP
67 rated, electric motor and
battery with protection against
extreme heat and dust.
Complementing this, the 2500-
WATT (P) Rotor delivers
powerful performance. (22-2)

NOTICE OF AGM, E-VOTING & BOOK CLOSURE

Place:  Ahmedabad
Date:  05-09-2023

By order of the Board of Directors
for Unison Metals Limited

Sd/-
Tirth Mehta

Managing Director
(DIN: 02176397)

NOTICE is hereby given that 33rd Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of
the Company will be held on Saturday, 30th September, 2023 at 11.00 a.m. (IST)
through Video Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) as per the
framework issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide Circular No. 20/2020
dated 5th May, 2020 read with Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020, Circular No.
17/2020 dated 13th April, 2020, Circular No. 02/2021-22 dated 13th January, 2021,
Circular No. 02/2022 dated 5th May, 2022 and Circular No. 10/2022 dated 28th December,
2022 (collectively referred to as ‘MCA Circulars’) and SEBI Circular dated May 12, 2020,
SEBI Circular dated January 15, 2021, SEBI Circular dated 13th May, 2022 and SEBI
Circular dated 5th January, 2023 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(collectively referred as ‘SEBI Circulars’).
In line with the authorisation given by the MCA/SEBI, Notice of the 33rd AGM alongwith
Annual Report for the financial year 2022-23 has been sent through E-mail to all the
members on their E-mail ids and no physical copies of the Annual Report will be dispatched.
These documents are also available on the website of the BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com),
Company’s website (www.unisongroup.net)   and also on the website of Link Intime
India Private Limited https://instavote.linkintime.co.in.
Please note that Company is convening 33rd AGM through VC/OAVM and no physical
presence of Members, Directors, Auditors and other eligible person shall be required for
the AGM. As per MCA Circulars, the facility to appoint proxy to attend and vote instead
of members is not available for this AGM. However, Bodies Corporates are entitled to
appoint authorised representative to attend the meeting through VC/OAVM and cast
their vote through E-voting during AGM. Members, Directors, Auditors and other eligible
persons to whom this Notice is being circulated can attend this AGM through VC/OAVM
at least 15 minutes before the schedule time and shall be closed only after expiry of 15
minutes. The attendance of the Members attending the AGM through VC/OAVM will be
counted for the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies
Act, 2013. Attendance of the members will be recorded on the CDSL platform at the time
when the member log in to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM.
Your Company is pleased to provide Remote E-voting facility through Link Intime India
Private Limited. The voting rights shall be as per the number of equity shares held by the
members as on 22nd September, 2023 (cut-off date). Remote E-voting will commence on
27th September, 2023, Wednesday at 9.00 a.m. IST and ends on 29th September, 2023,
Friday at 5.00 p.m. The E-voting module shall be disabled by Insta Vote Link Intime for
voting thereafter. The Members who have not cast their votes by Remote E-voting can
exercise their voting at the AGM. The Company has made arrangements of E-voting
during the AGM.
A member may participate in the Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM even
after exercising his rights to vote through Remote E-voting, but shall not be allowed to
vote again at the meeting. It may please be noted that the votes given by any member
through Remote E-voting facility shall be treated as final and binding and the shareholder
will not be allowed to change it subsequently.
A person, whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of
beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be
entitled to avail the facility of Remote E-voting as well as E-voting during AGM. For
detailed instructions pertaining to Remote E-Voting, members may please refer Notes to
the Notice of AGM. A person, who acquires shares and becomes shareholder of the
Company after dispatch of Notice and holding shares as on the cut-off date, can do
Remote E-voting or E-voting during AGM by following the instruction mentioned in the
Notes to the Notice of the AGM.
In case of any queries or grievances pertaining to the facility of voting by electronic means
members may write an email to enotices@linkintime.co.in  or call 022 – 4918 6000..
Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode:
Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode may contact the respective
helpdesk for any technical issues related to login through Depository i.e. NSDL and CDSL.

CIN: L52100GJ1990PLC013964
Regd. Office: Plot No 5015, Phase IV, Ramol Char Rasta, G I

D.C,Vatva,Ahmedabad.-382445
E-mail: unisonmetals@gmail.com Website :

UNISON METALS LIMITED

Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in physical
mode/ Institutional shareholders:
Shareholders facing any technical issue in login may contact Link Intime INSTAVOTE
helpdesk by sending a request at enotices@linkintime.co.in or contact on: - Tel: 022
– 4918 6000
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 42 of the SEBI (LODR)
Regulations, 2015 and Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with applicable
Rules, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will
remain closed from Thursday, 21st September, 2023 to Saturday, 30th September,
2023 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM.

WAA SOLAR LIMITED

CIN: L45200GJ1992PLC018392

        Registered Office: Madhav House, Plot No. -04,
Nr. Panchratna Building, Subhanpura, Vadodara - 390 023

Email: info@waasolar.org | Website : www.waasolar.org |
Tel: 0265 2290722

NOTICE OF THE 14TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF
THE COMPANY AND E-VOTING INFORMATION

NOTICE is hereby given that the 14th Annual General Meeting (“AGM’) of the
Members of the Waa Solar Limited (“The Company”) will be held on Wednesday,
September 27, 2023 at 04:00 P.M. through Video Conferencing [VC] / Other
Audit Visual Means [OAVM]. In Compliance with General Circular numbers
20/2020, 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 02/2021 issued by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs (MCA) and circular number SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 issued
by the SEBI, Companies are allowed to hold AGM through VC/OAVM, without
physical presence of members at a common venue. Hence the AGM of the
Company is being held through VC/OAVM to transact the business set-forth
in the Notice of AGM.

Notice of the Meeting has been emailed to members whose email address is
available and has been sent to others by prescribed mode. The notice along
with annual report has also been placed on website of the Company
www.waasolar.org and at www.bseindia.com.

Pursuant to the provisions of section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, read
with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014,
as amended from time to time, Regulation 44 of Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations,
2015, including any amendment(s), modification(s) or variation(s) thereof
and Secretarial Standard on General Meetings ("SS-2") issued by the Institute
of Company Secretaries of India, the Company is pleased to provide its
Members the facility to cast their votes on the resolutions set forth in the
Notice using electronic voting system from a place other than the venue of
the AGM ("remote e-voting"), provided by NSDL and the business may be
transacted through such remote e-voting.

1. The e-voting shall commence on September 24, 2023 at 09.00 a.m.

2. The e-voting shall end on September 26, 2023 at 05.00 p.m.

3. The cut-off date for entitlement of e-voting shall be September 20, 2023.

4. The persons who have acquired shares after dispatched of notice may
obtain the login ID and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.com

5. Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond end of e-voting period.

6. The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will
remain closed from September 21, 2023 to September 27, 2023 (both days
inclusive) for the purpose of 14th AGM.

However, if the person is already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting
then the existing user ID and password can be used for casting vote.
Alternatively, if the person is also registered for NSDL e-services i.e. IDEAS,
he can log-in at https://eservices.nsdl.com/ with his existing IDEAS login and
password for casting his vote electronically. If the person has forgotten his
password, he can reset his password by using 'Forgot User Details/Password?'
or 'Physical User Reset Password?' option available on http://
www.evoting.nsdl.com or contact NSDL at Toll Free No.1800-222-990 or
email at evoting@nsdl.co.in For electronic voting instruction members may
go through the instructions sent along with the Notice of AGM, in case of any
queries, Members may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
shareholders and e-voting user manual for Members available at the 'downloads'
section of NSDL's e-voting website http://www.evoting.nsdl.com or may call
on Toll free no.: 1800-222-990 or email at evoting@nsdl.co.in.

In case of any grievances regarding the facility of e-voting or VC, Members
may contact to NSDL, Trade World, A Wing, 4th & 5th Floors, Kamala Mills
Compound, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400013; E-mail ld: evoting@nsdl.co.in and
Toll free no: 1800 222 990/ 022 - 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499 7000.

For, Waa Solar Limited
Sd/-

Amit Khurana
Chairman & MD

[DIN: 00003626]
Place: Vadodara
Date:  September 05, 2023

Sanrhea Technical Textiles Limited
CIN: L17110GJ1983PLC006309

Registered Office: Parshwanath Chambers, 2nd Floor,
Nr. New RBI, Income Tax, Ahmedabad - 380 014.

Phone No.: (02764) 225204   E-mail: sanrhea@gmail.com
Website: www.sanrhea.com

NOTICE OF 40TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Place  : Ahmedabad
Date  : 05-09-2023

By order of the Board of Directors
For Sanrhea Technical Textiles Limited

SD/-
Dharmesh Patel

Company Secretary

NOTICE is hereby given that the 40th Annual General Meeting ('AGM' or
'Meeting') of the Members of Sanrhea Technical Textiles Limited ('the
Company') will be held on Saturday, 30th September, 2023 at 9.00
a.m. through Video Conferencing ('VC') facility / other audio visual
means ('OAVM') ONLY, in accordance with the , the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs vide its Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8th April, 2020, Circular No. 17/2020
dated 13th April, 2020 and Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th May, 2020 and Circular
No. 02/2021 dated 13th January, 2021 and Circular No. 21/2021 dated 14th December,
2021 and 02/2022 dated 5th May 2022 and latest being 10/2022 dated 28th December,
2022 ("MCA Circulars") and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/ CIR/P/2021/11
dated 15th January, 2021 and Circular No. SEBI/HO/DDHS/P/CIR/2022/0063 dated
13th May, 2022 and SEBI/HO/CRD/PoD-2/P/ CIR/2023/4 dated 5th January, 2023
issued by the Securities Exchange Board of India ("SEBI Circular") to transact
business set out In the Notice calling the AGM. The Company has sent the Notice of
the 40th AGM along with the Annual Report 2022-23 on Tuesday, September 5,
2023, through electronic mode only to those Members whose e-mail addresses are
registered with the Company or Registrar & Transfer Agent and Depositories.

The Annual Report 2022-23 of the Company, inter alia, containing the Notice and the
Explanatory Statement of the 40th AGM is available on the website of the Company
at www.sanrhea.com and on the websites of the Stock Exchanges viz.
www.bseindia.com.

Remote e-Voting:

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended), the
Secretarial Standard on General Meetings issued by Institute of Company Secretaries
of India and Regulation 44 of the Listing Regulations, as amended and the MCA
Circulars, the Company is providing the facility of remote e-Voting to its Members in
respect of the businesses to be transacted at the AGM and for this purpose, it has
appointed NSDL to facilitate voting through electronic means. Accordingly, the facility
of casting votes by a Member using remote e-Voting system before the AGM as well
as remote e-Voting during the AGM will be provided by NSDL.

a. The remote e-voting facility will be available during the following period (both
days inclusive):

The remote e-Voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter and
Members will not be allowed to vote electronically beyond the said date and time;
b. The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their share of the paid-

up equity share capital of the Company as on Saturday, September 23, 2023
('Cut-Off Date'). The facility of remote e-Voting system shall also be made
available during the Meeting and the Members attending the Meeting, who have
not already cast their vote by remote e-Voting shall be able to exercise their right
during the Meeting. A person whose name is recorded in the Register of Members
/ Register of Beneficial Owners as on the Cut-Off Date only shall be entitled to
avail the facility of remote e-Voting before / during the AGM;

c. Any person who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the
Company after the dispatch of the Notice and holds shares as on the Cut-Off
Date, may obtain the login-id and password for remote e-Voting by sending a
request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or may contact on toll free number 022 - 4886
7000 and 022 - 2499 7000, as provided by NSDL. A person who is not a Member
as on the Cut-Off Date should treat the Notice of the AGM for information
purposes only;

d. Members who have cast their vote by remote e-Voting prior to the Meeting may
also attend the Meeting electronically, but shall not be entitled to vote again.

e. The manner of registration of email addresses of those members whose email
addresses are not registered with the Company/RTNDP is available in the AGM
Notice.

f. The details of Scrutinizer and procedure for Speaker Registration is provided in
the AGM Notice.

In case of any queries, you may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for
members and e-voting user manual for members available at the Downloads sections
of https://www.evoting.nsdl.com or contact NSDL at the following toll free no.: 022
- 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499 7000.
The results of the e-voting will be announced by the Company on its website and
also be informed to the Stock Exchanges.

Commencement of remote e-Voting

End of remote e-Voting

Wednesday, September 27, 2023 at 9:00 a.m.

Friday, September 29, 2023 at 5:00 p.m.

Ahmedabad: Part of Ashram Road to be shut permanently from December
AHMEDABAD: The

Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation (AMC) is gearing
up to permanently close a
750m-long section of Ashram
Road from Cargo Motors to
the RTO, starting in December.

This closure is part of two
significant projects: the Vadaj
Ramdevpir Tekra slum
rehabilitation project and the
Gandhi Ashram Memorial and
Precinct Development Project.

To address the closure of
Ashram Road, an 18m-wide
road is being opened adjacent
to Cargo Motors. The new
route will be connected to a
proposed 24m-wide road via

the Prabodh Raval bridge,
ultimately linking it to the 132ft
Ring Road.

Additionally, the road on
the west bank of the Sabarmati
riverfront will directly connect
to a 24m road through
Ramapir Tekra, offering direct
access to the main Ranip
GSRTC bus stand. Land
reclamation is currently
underway along the
Chandrabagha drain to
facilitate these developments.

Under the Gandhi Ashram
development plan, several
projects have been approved
by the AMC, including a water
supply distribution network

worth Rs 29.28 crore, a sewer
network costing Rs 12.21
crore, and a stormwater
disposal network valued at Rs
28.62 crore. The plan also

includes a Rs 51.43 crore
Chandrabhaga natural drain
network, which will transform
a sewage water-carrying
drain into a waterbody.

Additionally, road projects
totalling Rs 48.70 crore and a
Rs 16.38-crore street lighting
project are part of the
initiative. "The whole 55-acre

area will see road projects
worth Rs 48.70 crore and
street lighting revamp worth
Rs 16.38 crore," said a senior
official in the west zone.
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…krfMŒk™ y™u [e™u {¤e™u

BÞk™{kh ‚kÚku fhe AuŒh®…ze
…krfMŒk™ y™u [e™u {¤e™u BÞk™{kh ‚kÚku AuŒh®…ze fhe Au.

BÞk™{kh nk÷{kt „]nÞwØ™ku ‚k{™ku fhe hÌkwt Au ŒuÚke Œu™u VkRxh sux™e
sYrhÞkŒ Au. BÞk™{khu [e™ y™u …krfMŒk™ îkhk ƒ™kðu÷k JF-17
VkExh yuh¢k^x™e ¾heËe fhe Au, …htŒw Œu Œu™k {kxu ¼t„kh ‚krƒŒ ÚkE
hÌkwt Au. BÞk™{kh™k ‚iLÞ þk‚f ®{„ ykt„ n÷k#„ …krfMŒk™™k …qðo
ðzk«Äk™ þknƒkÍ þheV y™u yk{eo [eV s™h÷ y‚e{ {w™eh …h
„wM‚u ÚkÞk Au. …krfMŒk™u 2019 y™u 2021 ðå[u BÞk™{kh™u JF-
17 VkExh sux ðuåÞwt nŒwt, su™u nðu Wzk™ {kxu y™rVx ònuh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au. Œu™kÚke ƒt™u Ëuþku ðå[u Œýkð ðÄw Ÿzku ƒLÞku Au. ŒksuŒh{kt
…krfMŒk™ …k‚uÚke {u¤ðu÷k yk VkExh suxT‚ nðu BÞk™{kh yuhVku‚o {kxu
fkuE fk{™k ™Úke y™u Œu™u „úkWLz fhðwt …zâwt Au. yk Ã÷u™{kt ½ýe
‚{MÞkyku ‚k{u ykðe Au. 2016{kt BÞk™{khu …krfMŒk™ y™u [e™™k

‚tÞwõŒ VkExh sux JF-17 {kxu fhkh …h nMŒkûkh fÞko nŒk. {erzÞk
rh…kuxoT‚ y™w‚kh, JF-17 {¤Œk™e ‚kÚku s Œu{kt ‚{MÞkyku W¼e Úkðk
÷k„e nŒe. yk Ã÷u™{kt {k¤¾kfeÞ ‚{MÞkyku …ý ykððk ÷k„e nŒe.

ykx÷wt s ™nª ð»ko 2022{kt ßÞkhu yk yuh¢k^x™wt yuzðkL‚ ðÍo™
rzr÷ðhe fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt íÞkhu Œu{kt …ý ykðe s ‚{MÞkyku W¼e ÚkE
nŒe. BÞk™{kh …k‚u nk÷{kt 11 JF-17 VkExh sux Au, …htŒw xuÂõ™f÷
¾k{e™u fkhýu Œu{ktÚke yuf …ý yuh¢k^x nk÷{kt Wzk™ ¼hðk™e ÂMÚkrŒ{kt

™Úke. …krfMŒk™e yuÂLsr™Þhku™e „wó {w÷kfkŒ y™u y™uf «Þk‚ku AŒkt
yk rð{k™ku™wt ‚{khfk{ ÚkE þfâwt ™Úke. su™k fkhýu BÞk™{kh™e ‚iLÞ
‚hfkh ™khks Au. BÞk™{khu nðu yk ‚tfx …h …krfMŒk™™u fzf [uŒðýe

yk…e Au. BÞk™{khu nðu [e™™u yk ‚{„ú {k{÷u nMŒûku… fhðk™e y…e÷

fhe Au. ŒksuŒh{kt, [e™™k hksËqŒ BÞk™{kh™k s™h÷ r{™™u {éÞk
nŒk y™u Œu{™u [e™™ku ‚tËuþ ykÃÞku nŒku. yuðwt fnuðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au fu
nðu …krfMŒk™ BÞk™{kh™u yk ze÷™u yfƒtÄ hk¾ðk rð™tŒe fhe hÌkwt Au
y™u VkRxh sux™wt ðÄw yuzðkL‚ ðÍo™ yk…ðk™wt ð[™ yk…e hÌkwt Au.
…htŒw BÞk™{kh™e ‚u™k nsw yk {kxu ŒiÞkh ™Úke. BÞk™{kh™k ‚iLÞ
þk‚fku „wM‚u Au fu Œuyku EåAu Œku …ý ÷kufþkne ŒhVe ƒ¤ðk¾kuhku …h
nðkE nw{÷ku fhe þfŒk ™Úke. BÞk™{kh{kt rƒ™W…Þku„e ‚krƒŒ ÚkÞk
ƒkË nðu …krfMŒk™ ÷urx™ y{urhf™ Ëuþku™u …ý JF-17 rð{k™ ðu[e

þfþu ™nª. yk™kÚke Œu™e ‚{„ú Þkus™k™u {kuxku Vxfku …zâku Au.

BÞk™{kh™e ‚u™kyu nðu …krfMŒk™ ‚kÚku ðkŒ fhðk™ku …ý E<kh fhe

ËeÄku Au.  r™»ýkŒku™wt fnuðwt Au fu òu …krfMŒk™ yk rð{k™ku™wt ‚{khfk{
fhu Œku …ý BÞk™{kh™e ðkÞw‚u™k Œu{™u Wzkðe þfþu ™nª.

™Þ™Œkhk™e ÷kufr«ÞŒkyu fuxrh™k

fiV™ku hufkuzo Œkuzâku
™ðerËÕne, ™Þ™Œkhkyu sðk™™e rh÷eÍ …nu÷k ELMxk„úk{ …h

ykurVrþÞ÷ «ðuþ fÞkuo Au. ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h yuLxÙe fhŒk™e ‚kÚku s
™Þ™Œkhk™wt Mxkhz{ AðkE „Þwt Au. ELMxk„úk{ …h ‚kiÚke ðÄw Íz…Úke yuf
r{r÷Þ™ Vku÷kuy‚o {u¤ððk™ku hufkuzo ™Þ™Œkhkyu ƒ™kðe ÷eÄku Au.

ELMxk„úk{ …h yk„{™™k 10 f÷kf{kt s 10 ÷k¾ Vku÷kuy‚o {¤e sŒkt

™Þ™Œkhkyu ƒt™u nkÚk ¾wÕ÷k hk¾e™u VuL‚™ku yk¼kh {kLÞku nŒku.
™Þ™Œkhk™k yk„{™ …nu÷k ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h ‚kiÚke ðÄw Íz…Úke
Vku÷kuy‚o {u¤ððk™ku hufkuzo fuxrh™k fiV™ku nŒku. fuxrh™k™u 24 f÷kf{kt

yuf r{r÷Þ™ Vku÷kuy‚o {éÞk nŒk. ™Þ™Œkhkyu ELMxk„úk{{kt òuzkÞk

ƒkË sðk™™wt rnLËe xÙu÷h þuh fÞwO nŒwt. yk ‚kÚku Œuýu Œu™k òurzÞkt Ëefhkt
‚kÚku™ku Vkuxku„úkV …ý þuh fÞkuo nŒku. Vkuxku þu®h„ Ã÷uxVku{o …h ™Þ™Œkhk

nk÷ {kºk 10 ÔÞÂõŒ™u Vku÷ku fhu Au. su{kt Œu™k …rŒ rð¿kuþ r‚ðk™ y™u

sðk™ fku Mxkh þknY¾ ¾k™™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. 38 ð»keoÞ ™Þ™Œkhk
‚k{tÚkk YÚk «¼w, r«Þtfk [ku…hk òu™k‚, r{þu÷ ykuƒk{k sur™Vh yur™Mx™™u
…ý Vku÷ku fhu Au. ™Þ™Œkhkyu sðk™ rVÕ{{kt …kðhVw÷ …ku÷e‚ ykurV‚h™ku
hku÷ fÞkuo Au. ‚{ks{ktÚke Ëq»ký™u Ëqh fhðk™k {¬{ r™Äkoh ‚kÚku Œu
„w™u„khku™ku ‚k{™ku fhu Au. ™Þ™Œkhkyu yk rVÕ{ {kxu Y.11 fhkuz™e Ve
{u¤ðe nkuðk™wt fnuðkÞ Au. þknY¾ ¾k™u sðk™ rVÕ{™u ™khe ‚þÂõŒfhý
‚kÚku ‚h¾kðe Au íÞkhu ™Þ™Œkhk™ku Ë{Ëkh hku÷ …h ‚ki™e ™sh hnuþu.

™Þ™Œkhk W…hktŒ Ëer…fk …kËwfkuý …ý sðk™{kt yuõþ™ hku÷ fhe hne
Au. Ëer…fk™ku M…urþÞ÷ hku÷ Au, …htŒw Œu™e yuf Í÷fu ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk
…h ¾¤¼¤kx {[kðe ËeÄku Au. ‚kze …nuhe™u Ëer…fkyu þknY¾ ‚kÚku
VkEx ‚eõðL‚ fÞkuo Au. Ëer…fk™e yk yËk™u ykurzÞL‚u …Xký™k ‚eõðL‚

‚kÚku ‚h¾kðe Au. sðk™™k xÙu÷h{kt ™Þ™Œkhk™ku yuõþ™ y™u hku{uÂLxf
ytËks ƒt™u òuðk {¤u Au. þknY¾ ‚kÚku hku{kL‚ fhðk™e ‚kÚku ™Þ™Œkhkyu
yku™ÂM¢™ Ëwüku™ku ™kþ …ý fÞkuo Au. ‚kWÚk™e rVÕ{ku{kt ™Þ™Œkhk y„kW
yk «fkh™k hku÷ fhe hne Au. …nu÷e ð¾Œ …k™ EÂLzÞk rVÕ{{kt ™Þ™Œkhk

ykðe hne Au.

«kuzâw‚h f÷kr™rÄ {kh™u hs™efktŒ™u
÷õÍwrhÞ‚ fkh y™u yuf [uf™e ¼ux yk…e

™ðerËÕne, su÷h™e ‚V¤Œkyu hs™efktŒ™u Ëuþ™k ‚kiÚke {kut½k Mxkh
ƒ™kðe ËeÄk Au. yku„Mx {rn™k{kt rh÷eÍ ÚkÞu÷e hs™efktŒ™e yk rVÕ{u

ðÕzoðkEz Y.565 fhkuz™wt f÷uõþ™ {u÷ÔÞwt Au. su÷h™u yirŒrnf ‚V÷Œk
{¤Œkt ‚™ r…õ[‚o™k ‚t[k÷f y™u «kuzâw‚h f÷kr™rÄ {kh™u hs™efktŒ™u
÷õÍwrhÞ‚ fkh y™u yuf [uf™e ¼ux yk…e nŒe. yk [uf Y.100 fhkuz™ku
nkuðk™wt fnuðkÞ Au. ‚™ r…õ[‚o™k ykurVrþÞ÷ yufkWLx{ktÚke ÂxTðxh …h
Vkuxku„úkV þuh ÚkÞku nŒku. su÷h™e yirŒnkr‚f ‚V¤Œk™e Wsðýe ytŒ„oŒ

f÷kr™rÄ {kh™ ‚w…hMxkh hs™efktŒ™u {éÞk Au y™u Œu{™u [uf ykÃÞku Au.
‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …h yk Vkuxku„úkV ðkEh÷ ÚkE hÌkku Au. {kh™u hs™efktŒ™u

Y.1.26 fhkuz™e ÷õÍwrhÞ‚ ƒeyu{zƒÕÞw fkh ¼ux{kt yk Au. {kh™ Œu{™k
{kxu ƒeyu{zçÞw yuõ‚ 7 y™u ƒeyu{zƒÕÞw ykE 7 ÷E™u ykÔÞk nŒk
y™u hs™efktŒ™u fkh …‚tË fhðk fÌkwt nŒwt. Œu{ýu ƒeyu{zçÞw yuõ‚ 7
…‚tË fhe nŒe. {kh™u ‚w…hMxkh hs™efktŒ™u yk…u÷k fðh{kt yuf [uf
nŒku. yk [uf{kt Y.100 fhkuz™e yu{kWLx÷¾u÷e nŒe. [uÒkE™e r‚xe
Þwr™Þ™ ƒu<™ku yk [uf nŒku. su÷h™k «kurVx þu®h„™k ¼k„Y…u hs™efktŒ™u
yk [uf {éÞku nŒku. hs™efktŒ™u rVÕ{ {kxu y„kW 110 fhkuz Ve {¤e

nŒe. nðu yk [uf {¤Œkt hs™efktŒ™u fw÷ Y.210 fhkuz {éÞk Au y™u
Œuyku ¼khŒ™k ‚kiÚke {kut½k yuõxh ƒLÞkt Au. rh…kuxoT‚ {wsƒ „ÕV fku-
yku…huþ™ fkWÂL‚÷™k rðMŒkhku{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw f{kýe fh™khe ‚kWÚk
EÂLzÞ™ rVÕ{ku{kt su÷h™ku ºkeòu ¢{ Au. …nu÷k ™tƒhu fuSyuV: [uÃxh 2

y™u ƒeò ¢{u ƒknwƒr÷ 2-Ä f<TÕÞwÍ™ Au. 10{e yku„Mxu su÷h rh÷eÍ
ÚkE nŒe y™u {kºk 10 rËð‚{kt 500 fhkuzÚke ðÄw™wt f÷uõþ™ {u¤ÔÞwt
nŒwt. ™uÕ‚™ rË÷e…fw{kh™k zkÞhuõþ™{kt ƒ™u÷e yk rVÕ{u ykuðh‚eÍ
{kfuox{kt …ý ‚khku rƒÍ™u‚ fÞkuo nŒku.

VõŒ 7 r{r™x{kt fuL‚h™e ‚khðkh Úkþu...
™ðerËÕne

fuL‚h hku„ Ëh ð»kuo Œu™ku ÔÞk…

ðÄe hÌkku Au. òu fu, òu ÞkuøÞ ‚{Þu
þkuÄe fkZðk{kt ykðu, Œku Œu™u nhkðe
þfkÞ Au. fuL‚h™e ‚khðkh™k

…zfkhku y™u ËËeoyku™e Œf÷eV™u Ëqh
fhðk {kxu rƒúrxþ ði¿kkr™fkuyu yuf

yuðe h‚e ŒiÞkh fhe Au su™kÚke {kºk

‚kŒ r{r™x{kt hku„ {xkzðk™ku Ëkðku

fhðk{k t ykÔÞk u Au. {urzf÷

‚kÞL‚™e «„rŒ™k yk Þw„{kt ftE
…ý þfâ Au. rƒúrxþ ði¿kkr™fku îkhk

su ELsuõþ™ rðfr‚Œ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞwt Au Œu fuL‚h™e ‚khðkh {kxu
÷k„Œk ‚{Þ™u ™k u tÄ…kºk heŒu

½xkzþu. 'hk uÞx‚o'{k t A…kÞu÷k

ynuðk÷ {wsƒ, yk fuL‚h™e h‚e
ƒ™kð™khe xe{u ‚hfkh …k‚uÚke

{tsqhe {kt„e Au. Œu{™wt fnuðwt Au fu
yk {tswheÚke Œuyku Œu{™k ËËeoyku™u
y™wfq¤ y™u Íz…e ‚t¼k¤ …qhe
…kzðk {kxu s ™nª, …htŒw zkufxhku™u
yuf rËð‚{kt …nu÷k fhŒkt ðÄw
ËËeoyku™e ‚khðkh fhðk ‚ûk{

ƒ™kðþu.  h‚e™wt ™k{ y™u Œu fuðe

heŒu fhu Au fk{ Œu …ý òýku.. yux÷u

fu, rƒúx™™k u ykhk uøÞ rð¼k„
Ëwr™Þk™e «Úk{ ykðe ‚Šð‚ yk…ðk
sR hÌkk u Au, su Ë uþ™k ‚Ufzk u
fuL‚h™k ËËeoyku™u yk '[{ífkrhf'

ELsuõþ™ îkhk s÷ËeÚke ‚kò fhþu

y™u Œu{™e ‚khðkh {kxu ÷k„Œku

‚{Þ …ý ºký [ŒOÚkkþ ‚wÄe ½xkzþu.
{urzr‚™ yuLz nuÕÚkfuh «kuzõxT‚
huøÞw÷uxhe yusL‚e (MHRA)
ŒhVÚke {tsqhe {éÞk …Ae, ykhkuøÞ
rð¼k„u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu yíÞkh ‚wÄe
RBÞw™k uÚk uhk…eÚke ‚khðkh ÷uŒk
‚Ufzk u  ËËe oyk u™ u nðu

yuxuÍk ur÷Íw{kƒ™k RLsuõþ™
yk…ðk{kt ykðþu, su ðÄw ‚khk
…rhýk{ku yk…þu. yuxuÍkur÷Íw{kƒ,
su™u xu‚uÂLxÙf Œhefu …ý yku¤¾ðk{kt
ykðu Au, Œu™u zkÞhuõx RLxÙkðu™‚
RLsuõþ™ Œhefu yÚkðk ™‚{kt xe…kt

îkhk yk…ðk{k t ykðþu. yk

«r¢Þk{kt ÷„¼„ 7 r{r™x™ku ‚{Þ

÷k„þu y™u ËËeo™u þfâ Œux÷e ðnu÷e

Œfu hknŒ {¤þu.

RBÞw™kuÚkuhk…e ‚khðkh.. su

sýkðeyu, yux uÍk ur÷Íw{kƒ yu
RBÞw™k uÚk uhk…e ‚khðkh Au. Œu
þheh{kt fuL‚h™k fku»kku™u þkuÄe™u

Œu™ku ™kþ fhþu. nk÷{kt, VuV‚kt,
MŒ™ y™u ÷eðh™k f uL‚h™k

ËËeoyku™u yk ‚khðkh yk…ðk{kt

ykðþu. yíÞkh ‚wÄe yk fuL‚h™e
‚khðkh™u ‚h¤ ƒ™kððk{kt ½ýe

{ËË {¤þu. yux÷u fu Ëðk Úkkuzk s

‚{Þ{kt þheh{kt sþu y™u fuL‚h™k

fku»kku™u ¾Œ{ fhðk™wt fk{ fhþu.
RBÞw™kuÚkuhk…e ‚khðkh þwt Au?.. su
sýkðeyu,  r™»ýkŒk u™k {Œu
RBÞw™kuÚkuhk…e ‚khðkh{kt þheh™e
hku„«rŒfkhf þÂõŒ ‚r¢Þ ÚkkÞ Au.

yk ‚kÚku Œu fuL‚h™k fku»kku™u yku¤¾u

Au y™u Œu™k u ™kþ fhu Au. yk

ELsuõþ™ îkhk fuL‚h™k ËËeoyku™k

þheh{kt EBÞw™kuÚk uhk…e Ëðkyku
…nkut[kzðk{kt ykðþu. su™k fkhýu

Œu fuL‚h™k fku»kku™u ¾Œ{ fhþu.

RBÞw™k uÚk uhk…e yu f uL‚h™e
‚khðkh™ku yuf ¼k„ Au, òu fu
nk÷{kt Œu {kºk Úkkuzk s Ëuþku{kt

«uÂõx‚ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

fu{ [{ífkh „ýðk{kt ykðe

hne Au yk þkuÄ?.. su sýkðeyu,
‚{„ú rðï{kt fuL‚h yuf „t¼eh

hku„ ƒ™e „Þku Au. Ëh ð»kuo ÷k¾ku

÷kufku yk hku„Úke {]íÞw …k{u Au.
†eyku{kt MŒ™ y™u ytzkþÞ™wt fuL‚h
y™u …wÁ»kku{kt «kuMxux fuL‚h Íz…Úke
ðæÞwt Au. fuL‚h …erzŒku™wt fnuðwt Au fu
fe{kuÚkuhk…e yu …ezkËkÞf ‚khðkh

Au. ykðk s yuf ‚ðk÷™k sðkƒ{kt

#ø÷uLz™e fuL‚h EÂLMxxâqx™k
™uþ™÷ zkÞhuõxh «kuVu‚h …exh

òuL‚™u fÌkwt, 'rðï{kt yk «fkh™e
«Úk{ ‚khðkhÚke ËËe oyk u™ u

nkuÂM…x÷{kt ykuAwt hnuðwt …zþu. yk
‚kÚku s zkuõxhku fe{kuÚkuhk…e suðe

srx÷ ‚khðkh{kt ®f{Œe ‚{Þ

ƒ[kðe þfþu. fuL‚h™k ËËeoyku™e

‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{™k {kxu

Sð™™e ©uc „wýð¥kk ò¤ððe
y{khk {kxu yíÞtŒ {níð…qýo Au,
ŒuÚke íð[k{kt RLsuõþ™ yk…ðkÚke

fuL‚h™e ‚khðkh{kt ¢ktrŒ ykðþu.'

rh÷kÞL‚u ðÕzo f… xw™ko{uLx …nu÷k
'fuB…k r¢fux' rzÙtf ÷kuL[ fÞwO

™ðerËÕne

rh÷kÞL‚ rhxu÷ ðuL[‚o

r÷r{xuz™e ‚t… qýo-{kr÷fe™e
‚ƒr‚rzÞhe y™u yuVyu{‚eS …kt¾

rh÷kÞL‚ fLÍTÞ w{h «k uzõxT‚
r÷r{xuzu , y™ku¾k r¢fux-Úke{ÞwõŒ
…eýkt, fuB…k r¢fux™u ÷kut[ fhðk™e
‚kÚku …kuŒk™k ƒuðhus …kuxoVkur÷Þku™k

rðMŒhý™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au.

E÷uõxÙku÷kExT‚Úke ¼h…qh, fuB…k
r¢fux yu ÷u{™-^÷uðzo fkƒkuo™uxuz

…eýwt Au su ¼khŒ¼h™k WL{kË…qýo
r¢fux [knfku™u ‚{Š…Œ Au.

ŒhkuŒkò fh™kÁt yk …eýwt
¾k‚ {uËk™ W…h y™u {uËk™ ƒnkh

W…¼kuõŒkyku™u rhnkEzÙ ux y™u
rhðkEx÷kEÍ fhðk {kxu ¾k‚

rðf‚kðkÞwt Au. “fuB…k r¢fux™ku WÆuþ
ƒúkLz fuB…k y™u ¼khŒ™k ‚kiÚke

{kuxk WL{kË{kt MÚkk™ ÄhkðŒe,
r¢fux™e h{Œ ðå[u {sƒqŒ òuzký
MÚkkr…Œ fhðk™ku Au. r¢fux™k [knfku

Œu{™k Vuðrhx r¢fux‚o {kxu [eÞh

fhe hÌkk nkuÞ yÚkðk Œku Œu{™e

hku®sËe fk{„ehe nkÚk Ähe hÌkk

nkuÞ yk …eýwt E÷uõxÙku÷kExT‚Úke
¼h…qh nkuðkÚke Œu ™{f™e yk…qŠŒ
fhe™u þheh™u ™ð…ÂÕ÷Œ fhe Ëu Au

y™u ÷u{™e rh£uþ{uLx …ý …qÁt …kzu
Au,” yu{ RCPL™k «ðõŒkyu sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt. fuB…k r¢fux ‚ÏÞkƒtÄ Vku{uox{kt
W…¼kuõŒkyku ‚{ûk W…÷çÄ Úkþu,
su{kt 250 r{r÷™k …uf™ku ‚{kðuþ

ÚkkÞ Au su Y. 20™e ®f{Œu W…÷çÄ
Úkþu, ßÞkhu 500 r{r÷ …uf Y.
30™e ®f{Œu W…÷çÄ Úkþu. yk …eýwt
fýkoxf, Œr{¤™kzw, yktÄú«Ëuþ,
Œu÷t„kýk, „wshkŒ, {nkhküÙ,
…rù{ ƒt„k¤ y™u W¥kh«Ëuþ

‚rnŒ™k {wÏÞ hkßÞku{k t ÷k u t[
fhðk{kt ykðþu. fuB…k r¢fux™e

«MŒwrŒ yu ðksƒe ®f{Œu ¼khŒeÞ
W…¼kuõŒkyku™u Wå[ „wýð¥kkþe÷
y™u ™ðŒh «kuzõxT‚™e rðþk¤ huLs
«MŒwŒ fhðk™k  RCPL™k ÷ûÞ™e

‚kûke …qhu Au. yk ÷kuL[ ‚kÚku RCPL
fuB…k, hk‚rff, y™u ‚k uMÞk u
nsqhe™ku ‚{kðuþ ÄhkðŒk …eýkt™e
ð]rØ …k{Œe ƒuðhus huLs™u ‚wáZ
ƒ™kðe hne Au.

 RCPL™ku ð irðæÞ‚¼h

yuVyu{‚eS …kuxoVkur÷Þku nk÷ Œu™e

…kuŒk™e ƒúkLz EÂLz…uLzL‚ nuX¤

Ëir™f ð…hkþ™e [eòu, ÷k ux‚
[kufku÷uxT‚ y™u xkuVe{u™ ŒhVÚke
fLVuõþ™he,

©e÷tfk™e y„úýe rƒMfex

ƒúkLz {kr÷ƒk™, yu÷L‚ ƒ„Õ‚
fku™o r[Ã‚ ŒÚkk nku{ yuLz …‚o™÷

fuh «kuzõxT‚™u zkuÍku, yuLÍku ŒÚkk „ux
rhÞ÷ suðe ƒúkLzT‚ nuX¤™e rðþk¤
huLs Ähkðu Au.

ykEykh‚exe‚e™wt „kuðk™wt 3
™kEx 4 zu™wt nðkE Þkºkk™wt …ufus

31 nòh Yr…Þk «rŒ rf÷ku™e
{kA÷e ðu[e™u ƒ™e „Þk ÷k¾…rŒ
Lkðe rËÕne, rË½k (…rù{

ƒt„k¤){kt hnuŒk {kAe{khku ÷k¾ku
Yr…Þk™e Ëw÷o¼ «òrŒ™e {kA÷e
'Œur÷Þk ¼ku÷k' {éÞk ƒkË rnÕ‚k

{kA÷e™wt Ëw:¾ ¼q÷e „Þk Au.
¼khu ðh‚kË y™u Œus …ð™™u

fkhýu, rË½k{kt {kA÷e Wí…kË™
{kxu y™wfq¤ …rhÂMÚkrŒyku™u y‚h
ÚkE Au,

 ŒuÚke rË½k{kt rnÕ‚k {kA÷e™wt
Wí…kË™ ½xâwt Au. rË½k yuMxâwhe rVþ
ykuõþ™ ‚uLxh yu …qðo ¼khŒ{kt
‚kiÚke {kuxwt ËrhÞkE {kA÷e™wt nhkS
fuLÿ Au, …htŒ w nðk{k™™e
rð‚t„ŒŒk™u fkhýu yk ð»kuo ËrhÞk{kt

rnÕ‚k {kA÷e y™u yLÞ {kA÷eyku

…fzðk{kt ½xkzku ÚkÞku Au. yku„Mx

{rn™k™k ytŒ{kt yrŒþÞ „h{

ðh‚kË …zâk u nŒk u, …rhýk{u
ËrhÞk{kt {kAe{khe fhðe {w~fu÷
ƒ™e „E nŒe. su™k fkhýu rË½k

yuMxâwhe rVþ ykuõþ™ ‚uLxh{kt
ËrhÞkE {kA÷e™e nhkS{kt

™kutÄ…kºk ŒVkðŒ òuðk {éÞku nŒku

y™u {kAe{khku™e ykðf™u …ý

y‚h ÚkE nŒe, …htŒw yk WËk‚e
íÞkhu ¾wþe{kt VuhðkE „E ßÞkhu
÷k¾ku Yr…Þk™e ®f{Œ™e ‘Œur÷Þk
¼ku÷k’ nhkS fuLÿ …h ykðe. yk

{kA÷eyu rË½k {w¾™k WËk‚

ðkŒkðhý™u ¾wþe{kt ƒË÷e ™kÏÞwt.
{wnk™k rVþ ykuõþ™ ‚uLxh ¾kŒu
fw÷ 9 "Œur÷Þk ¼ku÷k" {kA÷eyku™e
nhkS fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. Œu{™e

®f{Œ ykþhu Y. 31 nòh «rŒ
rf÷ku Au y™u Ëhuf {kA÷e™wt ðs™
ykþhu 25-30 rf÷ku Au. su rËð‚u

{kAe{kh {kA÷eyku™u Ëe½k™k

™Ëe{w¾{kt ÷kðu Au, Œu s rËð‚u
{kA÷eyku™u {wfðk{kt ykðu Au. yk
Œur÷Þk ¼k u÷k {kA÷eyku Ÿzk

‚{wÿ{kt òuðk {¤u Au. yk {kA÷e™k
¢uf‚o y™u yLÞ ¼k„ku™ku W…Þku„

Sð™ xfkðe Ëðkyku ƒ™kððk{kt

ÚkkÞ Au, ŒuÚke ynª™e {kA÷eyku

rðËuþ{kt r™fk‚ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

Ëe½k yuMxâwhe rVþh{u™ yuLz rVþ
xÙuz‚o yu‚kur‚yuþ™™k W…«{w¾
™ƒfw{kh …kuEhkyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu
yk {kA÷e {q¤¼qŒ heŒu Ÿzk
‚{wÿ™e {kA÷e Au. yk {kA÷e™k
yktŒhzk™k u W…Þk u„ Ëðk

ƒ™kððk{kt ÚkkÞ Au, ŒuÚke rðï
ƒòh{kt Œu™e ¾qƒ {kt„ Au y™u
®f{Œku ô[e Au. yk {kA÷e rV®þ„

xÙku÷h{ktÚke …fzkE nŒe. òu fu, yk
r‚Í™{kt rnÕ‚k {kA÷e™e yAŒ™ku

‚k{™ku fhe hnu÷k {kAe{khk u

'Œur÷Þk ¼ku÷k' {kA÷e {¤Œkt ¾wþ
Au.

y{urhfk{kt yuf ÔÞÂõŒyu 7000 ÷kufku

‚kÚku 1 yƒs Yr…Þk™wt £kuz fÞwO
ðku®þøx™, y{urhfk{kt yuf

fki¼ktzu ƒÄk™u n[{[kðe ËeÄk Au.

xuÂõ™f÷ ‚…kuxo™k yuf fki¼ktz™u

fkhýu 7 nòhÚke ðÄw ÷kufku™u 13
r{r÷Þ™ zku÷h™wt ™wf‚k™ ÚkÞwt Au.
yk fki¼ktz™k ykhku…{kt ¼khŒeÞ

{q¤™k ™k„rhf {™kus ÞkËð™e LÞw
s‚eo{ktÚke Äh…fz fhðk{kt ykðe

Au. {™kus ÞkËð …h yku™÷kE™

£kuz™ku ykhku… Au y™u Œu™u „wÁðkhu
s fkuxo{kt hsq fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

{™kus ÞkËð yuf ‚ku^xðuh ft…™e{kt

fk{ fhŒku nŒku, Œu™k …h Œu™k
‚nÞku„eyku ‚kÚku {¤e™u ft…™e™k

„úknfku™u AuŒhðk™ku ykhku… Au.

{wtƒE, ykEykh‚exe‚eyu ¼khŒ „kihð xÙu™Úke Ëuþ™k rðrðÄ ¼k„ku{kt
ykðu÷k «ðk‚™ y™u ÄkŠ{f MÚk¤ku …h Þkºkk {kxu xwh …ufus þÁ fÞko Au.
Œku ƒeS ƒksw Ëuþ™k [Š[Œ «ðk‚™ MÚk¤ku™e Þkºkk {kxu nðkE …ufus …ý
÷kuL[ fhe hne Au. yk ð¾Œu ykEykh‚exe‚eyu ykðŒk {rn™kÚke yux÷u

fu ykuõxkuBƒh{kt „kuðk {kxu nðkE Þkºkk™wt …ufus Œkhe¾ 6 ykuõxkuBƒh
2023Úke 9 ykuõxkuBƒh 2023 ‚wÄe 3 hkºke 4 rËð‚™wt …ufus ònuh fÞwo
Au.  yk …ufus{kt …Þoxfku {kxu ÷¾™W Úke „kuðk sðk ykððk™e ^÷kEx™e

ÔÞðMÚkk fhðk{kt ykðe Au. yk ‚kÚku íÞk hkufký™e ÔÞðMÚkk Úkúe Mxkh nkux÷{kt

ÔÞðMÚkk fhðk{kt ykðe Au.


